The concentrations of Carbonyl in 40 urban residences in Beijing were measured in this study. The carbonyls in indoor air were collected by a DNPH-pre-treated cartridge, extracted by acetonitrile and analyzed by HPLC. A questionnaire was administrated to the residents in order to collect the information of building characteristics and human health conditions. The total concentrations of carbonyls were 136.0±77.5μg/m 3 . Formaldehyde was the most abundant species with concentrations of 64.4±39.7μg/m 3 , following by acetaldehyde, acetone, and hexaldehyde. The indoor source strengths of carbonyl species were estimated with One-compartment mass balance model. The indoor source strengths of formaldehyde acetaldehyde, acetone and hexaldehyde were estimated to be 11.6 mg/h, 4.41 mg/h, 1.17 mg/h, and 4.85 mg/h, respectively. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed to examine the impacts of possible factors on the carbonyl concentrations. We found that sofa material, smoking and residence location had significant impacts on formaldehyde concentration, smoking and kitchen structure on acetaldehyde, quantity of plants and kitchen structure on acetone, quantity of plants and pesticide on hexaldehyde, respectively.
Introduction
Carbonyls (aldehydes and ketones) are a group of important gaseous pollutants. Carbonyls have received increasing attention for their adverse health effects as irritants and carcinogens [1] . They are also of critical importance as products of the photo-oxidation of gas-phase hydrocarbons, as a major source of free radicals, and as precursors to organic-aerosol formation in urban air [2] .
It was reported that people spent 80-90% lifetime indoors [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, it was very important to characterize the characteristics of indoor carbonyls. There have been a number of studies aiming at Residential indoor and outdoor concentrations of carbonyls. Simultaneous indoor and outdoor measurements of aldehydes were made at 6 residential houses located in suburban New Jersey area during the summer of 1992, from 2:00 to 8:00 P.M. by Zhang, Lioy [1] . Clarisse et al. measured six aldehyde levels in 61 Paris dwellings [6] . Carbonyls in China were also researched in rencent year. Twenty-one carbonyl compounds were measured simultaneously at four hotel ballrooms in urban Guangzhou [7] . Wang et al. measured indoor and outdoor carbonyl concentrations in 12 urban dwellings in Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, and Xi'an, in summer and winter [8] . Ambient levels of carbonyl (formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acrolein and acetone) and BTEXs (benzene, toluene and xylenes) compounds were monitored at 210 residential homes in Xicheng district, Beijing, during the period of November-December 2009 [5] . However, there were no research which could show an overall carbonyls level for one city of China.
Baez et al. (2003) found that mean indoor/outdoor ratios of carbonyls exceeded unity due to significant indoor carbonyl sources. Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the indoor source strengths of carbonyls. Liu et al. estimated indoor source strengths of 10 carbonyls in three urban areas of the United States. It was reported that among all the measured carbonyls, formaldehyde and acetaldehyde had the strongest indoor source strengths with the estimated median values of 3.9 and 2.6 mg h-1, respectively [9] . But little is known about indoor source strengths of carbonyls in China.
On the other hand, a variety of building and household factors have been found to influence the indoor carbonyl concentrations. Rustemeier, Stabbert [10] suggested burning cigarettes could produce formaldehyde. Gramham measured the carbonyls in 16 garages and residences in Canada, and studied the influence of cars on indoor carbonyls. The research of Lee et al. showed that burning incense could produce more carbonyls. However, no researches could tell us what the main factor for indoor carbonyls was.
So the objective of this study was to measure concentration levels, estimate indoor sources strength of carbonyls in Beijing's urban residences and examine the factors of carbonyls.
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Methods

Buildings sampled
In this study, we recruited 40 families inurban area of Beijing for this study. The 40 residences were distributed in 6 districts of Beijing: Dongchen, Xicheng, Chaoyang, Haidian, Fengtai, Shijingshan. All of these homes are selected randomly with the limits that these homes should not have been renovated for 2 years at least.
Questionnaire
Three elaborate questionnaires are designed to allow us to have a good understanding of the situation of their homes and themselves. One is for the adults of these homes including health of their children, basic information of houses, daily activities, cleaning habits, smoking, pets, makeup, windows' and doors' opening, time of home, office, school, traffic, outdoor and other places. Another is for the first investigator, including detail information of houses, feelings of indoor air quality, decorative materials, furniture materials and life. The third one is for the second investigator which mainly contained subjective feelings about the houses. The occupants who suffer high levels of carbonyls were further interviewed about their other daily activities and characteristics of their houses to identify any additional potential exposure to the target compounds after results of concentrations were gotten.
Sampling and analysis
Fieldwork were carried out from July 1st to, September 7st in 2013. Carbonyls collection and anlysis followed US EPA method TO-11A [11] . Indoor and outdoor carbonyls of these 40 homes were collected by pulling air through a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) silica cartridge, with a potassium iodide (KI) ozone scrubber(SUPELCO) connected upstream to reduce artifacts caused by ozone . We used SKC pump 224-PCXR8, SKC INC. to pump the air. At the same time, indoor and outdoor CO2, temperature, humidity, volume of homes were tested in these 40 homes.
The DNPH silica cartridges were eluted by 5ml acetonitrile (MREDA Tech. Inc., HPLC Grade) and analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC 1260, Agilent Technologies) to determine the concentrations of the carbonyl compounds. The carbonyl concentrations were quantified by external standard calibration. Calibration standards (Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC.) contained hydrazones of the following 13 carbonyl compounds: formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, acrolein, propionaldehyde, crotonaldehyde, butyraldehyde, benzaldehyde, isovaleraldehyde, valeraldehyde, tolylaldehyde, hexaldehyde, 2,5-dimethyl benzene formaldehyde, respectively. With isocratic HPLC elution, acetone and acrolein cannot be separated effectively, but the measured acrolein concentration is supposed to be much lower than that of acetone [12] . Therefore, the measured concentrations are reported as acetone concentration.
Quality Assurance/Quality Control
Cartridge collection efficiency was determined with penetration test for all samples, two cartridges in a series. The penetration rates were less than 5% for all carbonyls except acetone, indicating almost no breakthrough of the first cartridge. However, the penetration rates for acetone were from 0 to 65.5%. Elution efficiency was determined by second elution tests, and was found to be above 99.7%. Eight duplicate measurements(20%) were carried out and mean relative differences between duplicate samples were below 13% for all carbonyls, indicating reasonable method precision. 12 field blanks were analyzed for blank correction and to determine possible contamination. The background levels were all below detection limit per cartridge for all carbonyl compounds.
One-compartment mass balance model[9]
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Where is the indoor average concentration of the compound in 24 hours (); is the air exchange rate () which can be affected by the condition of switch of the window during sampling. In this research, CO2 in two bedrooms and one living room of these homes and outdoor were measured per minute of 24 hours by three Telaire 7001 CO2 monitors (Telaire, USA) during carbonyls' sampling to calculate the air exchange rate; is penetration factor, i.e., the fraction of the outdoor compound that penetrates the building envelops and enters into the indoor compartment. For non-reactive gases, is unity (), meaning that there is no material loss during the outdoor-to-indoor penetration process (Lewis, 1991).; is indoor decay rate constant () representing the sum of surface removal rate constant and reaction rate constant (both surface removal and reaction were assumed to follow the first-order kinetics); is the residential outdoor concentration () of the pollutant (measured 3-h outdoor concentration); is indoor source strength (), i.e., the mass released per unit time from all indoor sources. In this research, is the value that we want to get; is house volume ().
Statistical analyses
ANOVA was employed to examine the contributing impacts on the carbonyl concentrations. Significance level was set as 0.05 and all statistical analyses were conducted with SPSS 17.0.
Results and discussion
Concentrations of Carbonyls
Indoor carbonyls concentrations in 40 residences in Beijing were shown in Table. In general, most of the tested families met the standard, while there were still 12.5% dwellings exceeding the limitation. It is necessary to note that all of the residences we tested had not been renovated for 2 years at least, while most of them had not been renovated for about 10 years. The results suggested that indoor formaldehyde pollution was still a health concern for china's residences.
In addition, acetaldehyde, acetone and hexaldehyde were also main components in indoor carbonyls compounds, of which the corresponding detection rates were above 90%. We summarized the average residential indoor carbonyl concentrations in the summer in Figure 1 , which were reported in other parts of the world. Due to the different emphases on different studies, aldehydes and ketones species also varied in their studies. We chose formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, benzaldehyde and hexaldehyde, which were most easily found in other studies, shown in figure 1 .
We can easily find that the carbonyl concentrations in China were much higher than other countries, especially for formaldehyde. One probable main reason was that the extensive use of Urea-formaldehyde(UF) resins as the adhesive in all kinds of building materials and furniture such as composite panels [13] . In recent years, with the improvement of China's industrial production and economic level, the furniture yield in China increased quickly, and China's furniture production increased by about 8 times from 2003 to 2011 [14] . 2011 "World Furniture Outlook" reported that the world's furniture annual output was about $ 347 billion, while China's furniture production ranked first in the world, accounting for about 31% of the world production of furniture, which was 2 times of United States who ranked second [16] . At the same time, the concentration of hexaldehyde in this study was 1.7 to 8.6 times of other studies, most of which were more than 5 times. 
Indoor source strengths
The estimated indoor source strengths of formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, proprionaldehyde, crotonaldehyde, benzaldehyde and hexaldehyde were calculated according to One-compartment Mass Balance Model as shown in Figure 1 . Formaldehyde had the largest indoor source strengths among all types of mentioned carbonyls, with the median values of 11.6 mg/h which was much higher than 3.9 mg/h of three cities of America [9] . The indoor source strengths of acetaldehyde, acetone and hexaldehyde were 4.41 mg/h, 1.17 mg/h, and 4.85 mg/h, respectively. Proprionaldehyde, crotonaldehyde and benzaldehyde had the weakest indoor source strengths with the median values~0 mg/h.
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Influential Factors
The affecting factors of formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, hexaldehyde were analyzed and showed in Table 2 . It could be found that different sofa material textures, smoking status, and residences locations would lead to different formaldehyde concentration levels. Leather sofa could result in relatively high indoor formaldehyde concentration, which was 21.7 μg/m 3 to 52.0 μg/m 3 higher than fabric sofa, and 8.3μg/m 3 to 62.9μg/m 3 higher than wood sofa at the 95% confidence interval. It is probably because that leather sofa production processing went through tanning, dyeing, polishing, fixed and other steps. In these processes, many plasticizers, toughening agents, adhesives, and other additives were added, in order to increase the appearance and comfort of the sofa. Besides, these matters could produce formaldehyde which was easy to volatilize into the air and last for a long time. The smoking can result in high indoor formaldehyde and acetaldehyde concentrations, as shown in other researches [10, 15] . During the 24-hour test, the formaldehyde and acetaldehyde concentrations of repeatedly smoking households were higher than that of the households with once smoking or no smoking.
In addition, the structure of kitchen had a significant impact on acetaldehyde concentration (p<0.05), while for acetone concentration, plants and structure of kitchen were both important. Thus, we presumed cooking might produce acetaldehyde and acetone. As to hexaldehyde, plants affected a lot. The reason of higher hexaldehyde concentration of China might be generated from lower greening rate of test area than other countries.
Conclusion
In this study, carbonyls were tested in 40 residences in Beijing and found that the carbonyl levels in Beijing were much higher than those of other foreign cities, especially for formaldehyde and hexaldehyde. Sofa material and smoking but finishing material had strong significant relationship with indoor formaldehyde concentration for nonnewly renovated homes, which alarmed us to pay attention to the sofa material unnoticed before. And the key factors of acetaldehyde, acetone and hexaldehyde were also analysed. These results showed a clearer direction for prevention and control of indoor carbonyls.
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